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Marion County Legion Council Will Meet Tonight m ,

wi
tpi rr

t. Angel
Ethiopian ProjectTaxing Italian ResourcesDedication Is Grangers ColumnWoodburn Unit Is

Guest, Silverton ROBERTS Mrs. George NelSlated May 14 son was was host to the H, E.

at the hall Friday night, April
29, with music by Paul Wlnilow
and his orchestra from Salem.
The public is incited. Proceeds
will go to the corporation.

Fairfield grange hall is on
quarter mile east. of Arel cor-
ner, near Salem-Chanoo- eg road.

Longview Folks Guests
Of Cloverdale Relatives

club with eleven members presLarge Delegation Plans to ent for dessert luncheon. The
t:lub will meet in May at the
home of Mrs. Nan Lou Petty
john.

Will Give Lead
ROBERTS The electicn of

state grange officers was held

MurJtay and C. S. Christof ferson
of Silverton Hills.

During the .lecturers hour.
Phyllis and Opal Howls nd. 4H
girls, gave a demonstration on
making a dress with Glady How-lan- d

as their model. Other num-
bers were: an Easter hat parade,
made with articles from the
kitchen; poem by Mrs. S. Min-ar- d,

group of songs by Mrs. Jesse
Johns, Mr. and Mrs. Louis J hns-to- n,

Paul Johnston. Mrs. George
Nelson. Mrs. Elsie Carpenter,
and George Higgins; tkt, "One
Born Every Minute" Mrs. Jesse
Johns and Mrs. Forest Edwards.

The H. E. club is onsoring
a three-a- ct play, "Th Depot
Lunch Counter," wkh 13 char-
acters from the Salem Hights
community, Friday night, April
22. There will be a small door
fee.

Saturday night at the regular
meeting of the Robert's giange
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and resulted: Master Ray W.
Gill, 19; Ralph W. Perry. 18;
overseer, G. W. Triessen. 20,
Morton Tompkins 16; lecturer.
Mrs. Anna Hadley 1), Bertha
J. Beck 18; executive, V.'. A.
Johnson 23, Howard M'yfield 15,

CLOVERDALE Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Hadley and family of
Longview spent Easter with
Hadley's mother, Mr a. Gtorge
Pemberton and also to see the
blossoms. Sunday they 11 spent
the day with another son, Ivan
Hadley, at, Albany.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schifferer
and daughters, Mabel and Edith
spent Easter Sunday with an-
other daughter, Mrs. K rl Hey- -,

dan. Other guests were Mr. and .

Mrs. J. W. Schifferer -- nd fa mi-- .

ly, Freda and Willie Scbitferer,
also Mrs. Louise Dye an! daugh-
ter, Waunita of Pctland.

G. H. Bailey 14. Peter Zimmer-
man 26, Albert Slaughter 14,
Fred Goff 22.

Deputy State Master and Mrs.
Arthur Brown were visitors.

' Attend Ceremonies at
Mt. Angel Today

SILVERTON Mrs. Sam Yo-d- er

was mistress of ceremonies
at the Monday night meeting of
the Legion auxiliary when the
members of the Woodbcrn unit
furnished the program .at the
Joint session of the post and
auxiliary in the armory club
rooms. Mrs. C. W." Oathout.
traveler and lecturer, rave an en-
tertaining and educational talk
on traveling through Mexico. Miss
Viola Mills-gav- e a number ot
readings; and lone Andeisoa and
Mary Buchanan appeared in vo-
cal duets with Joyce Wood fin at
the piano.

Other guests included Sam T6-de- r,

Mrs. Orlie Bojie. Miss Marie
Bojie. Miss Elsie. Yoder and Levi
Miller all of Woodburn, rnd Mrs.
Mary Grevson, visiting here from
Nebraska.

Plan Poppy Sale
The sale of poppies will be

May 27 and 28 according to Mrs.
GeorgA Manolis, chairman. Post-
ers will be displayed in the down-
town windows.

The American Legion Auxili-
ary Sewing club will hold Us
May ,11 meeting at the Salem
home of Mrs. Charles Johnson,
2250 Center street. The Senior
Girl reserves will be program
guests of the unit the first meet-
ing in May.

Harold Pruitt gave an interest FAIRFIELD Fairfield grange
corporation members will spon-
sor a public dance tc re held

ing talk on "Vitality of Rail-
roads." Talks were give by Mr.

I BuHdlwg roads lo Etlu pi
4

Ml. A large delegation plans to at

Post, Auxiliary Approve
4H Scholarships for

Coming Summer

MT. ANGEL Preparation for
,lhe Marion county council to be
held bere Thursday night, April
21, at the new Memorial build-
ing, and plans for tho big dedi-
cation program, scheduled for
May 14, were the toiler Qt dis-

cussion at the Legion and auxil-
iary meetings " here Tuesday
night. . ;

This was the first chance for
many of the members to become
acquainted with the fine new
memorial building. The i onim-posi- ng

outward appearam of
the building Is belied by Its fine
arrangement' and workmanship
within.

A program worthy of the oc-

casion is being prepared for the
dedication on May ' . The com-

mittee In charge will I eet Fri-- -
day night to arrange details. One

feature is to be a banquet,
served, in the dining hall of St.
Mary's school since the memorial
building dining hall is not deem-
ed large enough to accommodate
the crowd expected. .

Thursday night's business ses-

sions willi begin at 8 o'clock
Mrs. Elsie (Graham, department
child welfare chairman, has been
invited to address the auxiliary
on child welfare. Refreshments
and a short program are slated
to follow. The lunch wiil be
served In the dining room of the
memorial building by tLe local
auxiliary women. Two antici-
pated numbers on the program
will be the news reel of the le-

gion convention at Albany last
year and Joe , Manolis' junior
legion bands of Silverton.

Vote Scholarships
- Each of the fwo organizations

again voted: to offer a 4H schol-
arship to highest scoring lri boy
and girl of St. Mary's school.

" Saturday.! May 7. has been
chosen by the auxiliary to honor
the mothers of the legion and
auxiliary , members. The gold
star mothers will he special
guests but all the mothers of the
members of either organization
are invited to attend the lunch-
eon and program at 2:30 Sat-

urday, May 7.
Kiss Georgia Webb, poppy

poster chairman, "aid that all
posters must be n by Thursday
might. They will be judged Fri-

day morning and displayed in the
show windows of KHner and
Bauman store..

The local4unlt has matched Its
last year's order of 7C0 memo-

rial poppies. - The filet .crochet
tablecloth made by the auxiliary
is now completed. It will te on

- display at the meeting Thursday
and will be .offered , as a prize
in a campaign to ris funds for
the auxiliary. A handmade quilt
is being donated by Mrs. Robert
Drysdale. j

tend the Marion count assembly
at Mt. Angel Thursday of this
week, when the formal dedication
of the next home of the Mt. An-
gel Legion and Auxiliary will be
observed.

Although approximately a year has passed since
Halle Selassie fled his empire before the Roman
legions. Italy Is finding that colonization of Ethi-
opia la considerable of a problem. The Job of
setting up an efficient colonial government, under
Marshal BadogUo. and building roads and buildings
has thus far made it impossible to explore the nat
oral resources of the country. Several thousand

families have already been settled on the best farm-- l
Ing sections, however. 'and the investment is ex-- J

pected to yield a long-tim- e return in the future. It
la also important from the Italian viewpoint be--:
cause of its proximity to the Sues canal and the
fact, that it U a strengthening link tn the chain
Italy Is building In the Mediterranean and Near
East where Mussolini alms at a modern empire.

Radio Club Names

New Set Officers
Shower Is GivennionDistrict Sunday armers U

News DALLAS The Dallas Radio
Homemakers club was enterSchools to Meet to Bandon Church tained at the home of Mrs. Fair-
fax Parrish Tuesdav afternoon.LIBERTY Several interesting
A covered dish one o clock

MISSION BOTTOM Mrs..JEFFERSON E. Clrrk. presi luncheon was held preceding the
lecture by Dr. Harold Taylor of
the University of Oregon, who

talks were heard by members of
the Liberty Farmers' union local
at the meeting Tuesday night.
George Benson, president of the
Silverton Hills strawberry pool,
and Ed Tippner, secretary of the

Clairinda Collard was honored
by the Clear Lake people with
a shower of Easter cards. Mrs.
Collard. better known as Grand

spoke over KOAC on the gen

dent of the Jefferson district
Sunday-school-

s,

ainou.ee.? that
the district convention will be
held Sunday, April 24." at the
Friends church in Marion begin-
ning at 2 o'clock. The program
will be furnished by children of

eral subject of "Inferiority
ma Collard, will be 90 yearssame organization, told of the Feelings."

organising of thefr pool and the Following his lecture Mrs.old June 26, and has made her
home in Mission Bottom for 78
years. She has belonged to thethe schools In the district, in

way Mrs. Rose Gilmore of
local spoke on the

youth movement. Clear Lake Evangelical church
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cluding those of Jeffercon, Ma-
rion ai.d Talbot since It was organized more than

Robert LeFors presided at a
short business meeting. This was
the last meeting until fall, so
officers for the new year were
selected: Mrs. Hubert Dunn,
president: Mrs. Harold Mu:key.
vice-preside- nt and Mrs. Cecil

The subject of a cooperative
60 years ago.Mrs. George Cliptell. the new cannery was discussed out no

action taken. Alvin Jones was home fromcounty superintendent of the
children's division is expected to John Dasch was elected dele Hills Military academy for Easter

vacation.be present, as is also Mr. Vick- - Riggs, secretary.gate and J. K. Crabtroe, alter-
nate, to the state Farmer union The Wheatland ferry is runers, American Suncay school

worker. convention in Sheridan May 24. ning again after being out of
order most of the winter.About 70 young people of the 25 and 26.

churches in Jefferson attended New applications receiving fa
vorable vote . for membershipthe early sunrise meeting Easter

Sunday morning at 5:45 ai the Egg Hunt Is Staged bywere: W. D. Olden, J. W. Har- -
ling, Mrs. John Van Lydegraf. Rickreall Upper GradeChristian church. Aden Cham-

bers announced this program:
Easter story by Miss Kreta Cal-ava- n;

guitar selection, Anita G 11- -
MARION Homer Smith, Har- -

RICKREALL The pupils of
tnour and Mickie Thurston; the upper grades had an Easter

egg hunt in the Burch grove

ley LIbby, Warren Gray, Betty
Kappont and President Wilcox
gave interesting and instructive
explanations on the farm

reading, Lawrence Rehfeld: five
Friday afternoon and the priminute talks, all ministers pres

ME Children Give

Easter Program mary grades had their egg huntent. Rev. Cole of Talbot; Rev.
Monday afternoon. Both groups

bill at the Marion local Friday
night. From the gist of the
talks, it is evident farmers are I 6QQ0 m c&were accompanied by the critics LISTEN TONIGHT

KOIN - 9:45 P. M.and practice teachers. A rain

Jasper Havens, Rev. F. G. Phil-
lips and Rev. A. P. Lay ton, all
of Jefferson. At he clo-- e of the
service, breakfast was servfd at
the church.

not in sympathy with the bill.
TUNE IN GREATER CUMORE CIRCUS, IV1IT FIIOAT, ttOO P. M--N. a C (RED) NETWORKdampened both affairs.thought to be Jtoo complicated

and in administration too expens
ive.

Simpson Hamerich of Bethel
nresented Interesting facts conDrunken Charge cerning the Farmers' nlon co
operative hospital at Elk city,
Oklahoma.Brings $10 Fine Homer Smith of tue marketing
committee announced the Jary
cannery of Salem -ll be operat Tom now onDALLAS Elmer Fry and ed this year as a Farmer-- " i,nionGeorge Burbott, arrested Satur cooperative cannery.

STAYTON The - Methodist
church was f i 1 1 e d to capacity
Sunday to; bear-- the thil-uen'- s

Easter program and worship
service. "The Garden of Sto-

ries." a musical playlet, was pre-

sented by the Junior. department
of the Sunday school with the
assistance pf Mrs. Ross Hughes
and Justlna Hamby.

Children who took part were
Loei Wright, .Jerry Boyer. Owen-d-a

Lynn Boyer, Ramr-i- a Regim-hal- ,-

Margaret Shlnkle. Shirley
Nightengale. Phyllis Bell, Flo
reen Proctor and Thelana Iiaprt,
Justina Hamby, Helen Hughes
and Wayne Lierman.

Baptisms, pastoral sermon and
"reception of members into the

church followed the cbndren's
'program.

Beckley Coming Home

New members given tns omi--day by state police, were taken
before Justice of the Peace El eation bv Warren Gray were Mr
mer Cook at West Salem Fry, and Mrs. F. E. Shultz, Ben Bel- -

den. Mrs. W. O. Royce, an I Mrs.charged with driving while in-

toxicated, was released on $500 Effie Trahune.bond. Burbott, charged with The entire program time was
glvenover to Willi-- m Harden ofdrunkenness on a public high

way , pleaded guilty and was North Santlam who gave a vaiK
fined f!0 and costs. on "Whv I Like Oregon ana

Gerald Wygle was also ar Willamette Valley Best."
rested by the state police on a
charge of petit 'arceny. He also
appeared before Judge Elmer Confirmation Service Is
Cook and was jon'enced to 30

movmoitth Roger ' Be.kley. Held for Monmouth Girldays In jail. He is now serving
his term in the county jail here.

MONMOUTH Confirmation
22. son of .Mrs. Crl Iverson, is
home from service, with the U.
8. marines In foreign waters. He
has received bis discharge and
expects to become a landsman

services aere he!d recently at
st. Hilda's Episcopal churchCalifornia Woman Is
here for Miss Jean Inlow, youngsVisiting Kellis Home; - 'again. j j- est daughter of Mr. and Mrs.-H- .

v.. Inlcw. The I mows are spena
BRUSH CREEK Mrs. John in r their first vear In MonmouthDispute at End Kellis of Crescent City. Calif.,

has arrived at the Raymon I. Kel-
lis home where she vill Tisit

having moved here from La
Grande, where he was president
of the Eastern Oregon Normal
cohnni for several years. He isfor a time with her son and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond now a staff member of th de
Kellis. Mrs,, Raymond Kellis en
tertained at a luncheon in her

partment of history here and nas
charge ot some extension work
in Portland eash week. Misshonor Monday, l'resent were;

Mrs. John Kellis. Mrs. G. E. Mo- - Jean is a senior at Monmouth
berg, Miss Patience Mobenr, Al high school.
thelt Meyer, Mrs. S. P. Moberg,

When you're oatforpleasure
. and tie up to Chester-iield- s

. .you find a cigarette
that has refreshing mildness
... a taste that smokers like
... a more pleasing aroma.

Miss Corinne Moberg and Mrs.
Russell Nelson.
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BRUSH CREEK Brush. Creek
Booseter. club will hold Its April
meeting Friday night. Harlan ff jtir. l?, 7 Grace moorb

AAiSfe "C 1 Andre kosteianetz J
- '

Ily 'O A Paul'Whtteman I X ICj" SO .
"' Deems Tatlo s 1 !

Mild ripe tobaccos home-

grown and aromatic Turkish
and pure cigarette paper

the best ingredients a ciga-

rette can have . . that's

Moe Is president, Elmer Grase
vice president and Oriiet. Moen
secretary. -

Due

- to the Death

of

Beloved Manager -

Mr. O. E.
BIRCH

ThU Station WU1 Be

Closed Friday Until

Noon '

Birch's Service
Station ,;

V--
. Court & Capitol Sts. ;

GRAND ISLANB-T- hs Im-
provement club held its regular
business meeting at' the school-hou- se

Saturday night wltn the
vice president, Jake TompKins

why Chesterfields give
you more pleasure. : , OH . rf 1 cLJ: :ii

if yn-rto- n r-- n jtJr.r presiding.
A musical program was pre-

sented bv Mrs. D. C. Clark of
Dayton and a group of her stu-- LCI JULCAU. -- : - :aents, inciuains tsuuua uu
man Happel ot McMInnviUa andPersuading officials of the key
Lncv Edwards. Wendell wuaraConsumers rower company i& ex-

tend their recently exnired arree. Jr., Phyllis and Judith Todd all
ot Dayton,

.Tha ; Rockhlll orchestra - wonmnt with the C. . O. until ...you'll find MORE PLEASURE in
Chesterfield's milder better taste-- August,? Gov " Frank Murphy of

first place In tta amateur tryout
and wDl aow ester tie amateurMicmgan announcea q reporiera.

above, the end three-da- y

power- -- dispute in tQ Saginaw
- ...it...

Bm'J'?Ih 1931. Lrocrrr a Unu Toatcco Go.program be given in Dayton
tvU.. trh

i


